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A letteb on the Ga'ternetorial cam-

paign in Mississippi, which is pul iVned
in another colnmn, will be found . y. hy
of careful attention, especially by hoae
who are at all interested in the poll ies of
onr neighbor State.

The City Railroad Company would have
better consulted its own interests if it had
asked the Tax'mg-Distri- Council for right
of way, instead of proceeding upon an as-

sumption that the people will never admit
to be a justifiable one. They should at
once withdraw and amend their petiiion
to that effect, and hasten the construction
of the line to the Charleston railroad depot
which is so much needed.

Is a epeech to the merchants of St. Louis
on Tuesday, Secretary Bayard declared
himself an ardent friend of the interesis
of the valley of the Mississippi, and that
he ha I labored in conjunction with Capt.
tills to make Memphis and New Orleans;
as we l as St. Louis, ports for the com
merce of South America. Sow, then, let
him see to it that Tresident Cleveland do s
aB well in bis messages for us, and keeps
on urging the improvement cf the river
until the work is accomplished through
ample appropriations by Congress.

The proclamation of the Governor o'
Montana, prohibiting the importation of
cat.le into that State from this and Revcr.il
other States efllieted with pleuro-pncn-mon-

proves how essential some legisln- -

tion is to relieve our farmers and stock- -
raisers from the presence of a disease thr.t
not only injures them, but the whole Stat.'.
The cattle bufiiness is growing, especially
in this vxinity, aud we are much inter-
ested in the passage of a bill that may brin
relief and put Tenueafee on a footiDg wilh
the moet favored Sracs of the Union.

Ma. Gioroe W. Jlxias's appointment
to be Surveyor-Gener- of Xew Meiici
means mischief, the New York Htm! 'I
th;nks, to the land riDg3 which have had
their own way out there for some yearp.
Mr. Julian has made a study ot the land
business of the government, and no mor
capable or zealous man conl 1 have been
found to taVe in hand and reform the Se v

Mexican land office which badly needs a

vigorous refurmer's hand. Mr. Julian wi'l
have work enough to do, but he is able t

Jo it.

A cask came up in Justice Elliott's cou
yesterday that ought to have the attention
of the directors of tLe Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals and Chi
Oren. It will be found reported in anothe r

column. We call attention to it here i:

the hope that the active and zealous effior --

of the society, to whom the city is murl
indebted for work well done, may be

to be more sure of his casf s

than he seems to have been of this enr,
and not tubject innocent o d colored pet
pie to the indignity of handcutts and de-

tention in the county jail from their farn
at a time when their labor is most needei'.
Of coarse we know that the innocent wi';
eometimes suffer ft r the guilly, as in th'.-cas-

but wi;h a ltc!e more care the
chances of such injustice may bj great!;-- '

.lessened.

Tit interesting services of unveiling a

memorial tablet to Thome Jefferson
at fhe University of Miasocii, i

Columbus, was the occasion . an'Mticr
by Senator Vest and an ad j." a by Secre-

tary Bayard, both of them notaale .rodur
tions. That of Mr. Bayard i y

noteworthy, because it is fa of tl;

spirit of a broad patriotism that canct
be too much cultivated. He illustrate '

his lefson by a etory told for the first time
in which his grandfather, a Senator from
Delaware, played a part with Alerand""
Hamilton, the great Federalist, who pre-

ferred his country and its welfare to an'
temporary success of his party. The utoiv
will be found in the speech, rhith f
publish in another column, and will, v--'

have no doubt, inte-e- st our readers, as
Secretary Bajard's heaters yesterday.

It is fall of instrr.c'ion for the comiog a

well as the present itineration.

"Tbe Misphia and Charleston Railrog'i
Company h catered suit in the Chancery
Court of this cokuty against toe lessees
the Eist Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Eiilroad Company praying that the lea
ba abrogated ab initio for reir3 that are
set futh at leng'.h and with particularity
in our report in another column. The
etockholdera of the Charleston Company
seem by tbu movement determined tj
sec a re possession of their and
its rolling stock with a view,
rumor has it, to put jt in a
condition to earn dividends, a!
Jit used to do when under the management
of Co'. Sam Tate. If, they say, dividends
ooulii be earned then, why not now, when
the country adjacent is more thickly set-

tled and is under better cultivation, and
the cities, towns aud vi'.lasea have in-

creased in population, trade end manufact-

ures. This i tjie question they j.roncf.
to answer wh-jt- i they secure the road, ai
they think they can if their suit is pru-

dently managed, as no doubt it will be,
and ably.

Viro5vEB ha- - wet Gen. McClellan earn
ally or aa5er cm own hospitable roof, has
been cortp?'ll In confess the force of his
Democratic aii unconventional manners.
He looks the typical soldier broad
viewed, matter-o(-fV- t and level-heade- d

and yet his lace gives earnest of the
very great ability he ci?p'ay.don soms
of the greatest battle-fie'd- s of the civil
war. In hij recent papor in The CVnfMiy

ie quite enhanced hU reputation as a so-

ldier, military critic and man of rara ca-

pacity in the art of war, and was witbu
fair and just to hi3 enemy. The Utter
quality he illustrated again on Saturday
last on the battle-fiel- d of Autietam, where
be paid a just tribute to Gen. Lee, "that
splendid man and soldier; t wan wloss
nature bore no malice." Surely w have
Already reached tira bitter time of whici
we have heard so couch in song and story,
when the commander whose abilities com-

pelled Lee's retreat from ITaryland bsek
to Virinia can thus on the ateteiif that
memorable contest ppeak with something
like warmth and pride of the "ability and
virtue" of the immnrl.,1 IrA,

Tus s.rike among 1:3 irtm tiul
that has beta inaugurated n

Pennsylvania is much to be regretted, cot
only on account of the poor workingmen
tint in the general interest of trade. Only
ien out of the thirty-eig- ht iron and steel
Tiiillsof Pittsburg are at work, while simi-
lar works at Wheeling, YohDiatown,
Cieveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St
I.jais are at a standstill. It is estimated
that nearly 100,000 men and boys will be
thrown ont of work, and as that means
short conrraoca and greater or lets disuejs
and want to 50C,0d0 people the outlook is
gloomy enough. There must be some-
thing radically wrong wStit human
calculation and human legislation when
ouch thinga can oco-n- r without any
relief in law or compromise.. Oa
the one side there is the tiesi-tie- s

of the laooricg masses, ami on
the other the necessities of capital. In the
spirit of compromise thece necessities
ought to be reconciled for ' mutual relief
and benefit, and thev could be if the par-
ties in interest would only determine to

nter upon tha consideration of the ques-
tion, standing npon a just basis of mutual
Teipect and good will. In this work capi-
tal can take tbe inititle, j

u X Ktu-ub- ' a - ..... a

SPn?PT IT?V 1? 4 V AT?Ti tDt tey had been wronged in theDAiaiil suits ot the election, but between them

At the Commencement Exercises of the
Missouri State I nhersity, at Colum-

bia Unveiling of the

Ordinal .Marble Tablet oa rThich is In.

scribed the Memorable Epitaph of
Thomas Jefferson.

Sir, Bay. d's Speech Inter stiosr His
torical Reminiscences Aaron Burr

and Alexander Hamilton.

St. Loris, June 4. A special from
Columbia, Mo., to the 0' oe rut
fays: Secretary of it:ite liayard and
I nited States Senator Vest arrived here
this mornini', accompanied by a carload
ot lesser Democratic lights Irom St.
Louis, to attend and participate in the
commencement and other services ot the
State University. A crowd of citizens
aud visitors met the gentlemen at the
station, and the procession, beaded by
Gov. Marmuuuke and others on horse-
back, started at once ibr the Uni-
versity amid the waving of flags
and the tiring of cannon. The com-
mencement exercises of the Univer-
sity occurred at noon, when tbe
original marble tablet on which is in-

scribed the memorable epitaph ot Thomas
Jefferson, and which was presented to
the University by the heirs of Mr. Jeff-
erson, was uuveiled, and Senator Vest
delivered a long and elaborate oration on
Thomas JtfTersou, in which he fully re-
viewed the life of that distinguished
statesman, and in most eloquent terms.
U"hen Mr. Vest closed calls were made
for Mr. Bayard, aud the Secretary came
forward alt-- r prolonged applause and
said:

MR. BAYARD'S SPEECH.

Ladies axd Gentlemen There is
but one word proper for me now, it is a
grateful acknowledgment that I have
been permitted to attend these exercises
here in the center of Missouri and among
the people of Missouri, and permitted to
witness the progress of the greatest work
in Missouri, the raising ot the minds and
Leans of her pecple. This is education
in its true sense. It is the building up
cf the strength of our nation, and I, an
humble worker, coming from a post
somewhat of fatigue and anxiety, am
thankful that my steps have been al-

lowed to wauder here. I come on this
most interesting occasion, for it is not
merely the transplantation of this mute
memorial of Thomas Jefferson's life and
death, but al-- o the transplanting of the
meaning of his life, ot the lessons of his
life and his service, and what more
proper than that, the tablet inspired by
his own pen, with his own essential
modesty, and yet his own true sense of
greatness, that tablet commemorating the
name ot the statesman and patriot, who
aided

THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE
to the territories of the United States,
should find its final place in the greatest
S'ate carved from that Louisiana pur-
chase. It is peculiarly fitting that this
tablet to the memory of Thomas Jeffer-
son should find jts lasting home among
the people of Missouri. As my eloquent
and valued friend, your honored Senator,
in those tones of eloquence which
have attracted senates, and have so
bound the people of his State to
him. was telling you the story
of Jefferson's life, he mingled with it,
properly and historically, the name of
another, not ot iur. Jenerson s school o!
politics, but still a patriot longing in his
own way for the advancement and .safety
of this country, though his theories of
government were not those of Mr. Jef
ferson, nor those which happily have be-

come the ruling force of this country.
Vet. it seems to me there is no task so
delightful, no task more honorable than
that ot blending the powers, the names,
the principle, of two great men into the
common causa oi their country's ad-
vancement. So 1 desire, with humility
and some hesitation, to point out, if I
may, the trne relations of
THOMAS JEH-fcCSO- AM) ALEXANDER

HAMILTON.
I have, perhaps, some hereditary right

to Bpeak of this. There is correspond-
ence in my possession, to sho-.- r

that to the influence of no man in the
United States was tbe election in lSOl ot
Thomas Jeiferson to the Presidency of
the I- - nited States more due than to the
personal counsels and influence of Alex-
ander Hamilton. I will tell you how
that was. The election in 18U0, as Sena-
tor Vest has portrayed to you, left the
vote of the Klectoral College at a tie.
Neither Jefferson nor Burr had a ma-

jority in the joint meeting of the two
houses of Coneress, which was necessary
to be declared in order to proclaim the
President. Then the "'achinery of our
government 3as called in and it became
the duty ot the tioi'soof Representatives
to elect the President of the United
States. Kach State voted as a unit, tn l
ftaljy as a unit. There were filteeu
States! In that vote some were balanced
by an equality of their Representatives;
they were obliged to seie.t tfom the two
Lighc.t candidates voted for, the I'resi-de-

who should be by them elected.
These two h:t-hc- t f andi dates were

THOMAS JEFFERSON A N It AAltOS Jit-Ii-

the one now the synonym of patriotism,
the other of treachery, hut not so at that
day. Mr. Burr stood closer in his
alliance because less devoted to prin
ciple, lie stooa Closer tome reuerai
party ihsi did Mr. Jefferson, who was
considered lis a.r"h opponent. Ballot
after ballot was taken, but rc elec'.ion re-

sulted. Kither the votes of the Utctes
were kilenoed by their having equal num-
bers oo either side, or the

'vote was with-
held, or there was a tie. AH that time
the fate ot tiii country hung almost
upon a thread. There a no feeling of
concentration. A few poor broken States
lay along the range of the Atlantic,
and your great West was a thing almost
unknown. Means of conimunicatiou
Scarcely existed, opportunities ot inter-cou- ri

there were none, railways were
unknown, teteira-ib- y undreamt of. In
those davs it was aitiiosi rope of sand
that held together the oonfeieraUisa p'
the American republics. There seemej
to be a probability that our Union would
fail to Ltfees for want of cotcentrative
power, 'lhorawasno feeling of consoli-
dation, and everything fled from the cen-

ter to the tircuuilereute ac.J nothing but
. DISSOLUTION SEEMED AT HANb.

Then came the letters that I had held
jn my hand and read from Thomas Jefl'er-k:- ii

to the theu representative from the
State of ieJaware, whom I have the
honor to call w.j grandfather. Ap-

plause. He held the vote of tia. State,
and it counted as much in the ballot a
the State of New York or the State of
V iwoia. Kach State had its sinele vote
undeJ ihc constitution, and this one
man, aud he i. number of the Federal
party, and n opponent, politically, of
Thomas Jeflerson, held that vote ia fcis
hand. He tonk counsel with Alexander
.arailton. What counsel did he receive,

atii wit did he obey? It was the
counsel that the country is greater
than party. It the counsel
that the Union was worth presarring.
Tbe Federalist from Delaware, instruct-
ed by Alexander Hamilton, cast his vote
for Thomas Jefferson. Theretore, when
vc Jcok to the past for lessons and true
historv. let v.a not fail to respect the dig
nity of the nionui tatday. They did i

differ in counsel; they dli d:ffer in!
theory; but they did not differ in tjjo
.one great end for which all governments
were ;'nended, the happiness, the ad-

vancement ka the
WELFARE OP THE UVMAii tCIES.
Therefore, while we may and ought to

draw terlessly the truth lrom every les-

son in the pist jnd look at its teachings
unflinchingly, let us &'.co remember with
thankfulness and pride that ;a this
Afieri,"an nation there lingers something
stronger thas party, that overides per-
sonal ambition ; thkt yhere a dread crisis
approaches, teaches the Au.er;can man
to fut beneath his feet unworthy and
small thoughts, and to rise to the dignity
of his country's demands. Applause.
The spirit that existed in ItsOG ghowea
itself ia ISTb'. There was a time when
more than one-ha- lf ot this peopla felt

and the objects of their wrath rose the
torm ot their mother country, and it a
hand was raised to strike, tbe form of
their country forbade it, aud they sac-
rificed party demands to the existence of
this Union and to the progress of the

PEOPLE OK TtL: UNITED STATES.
Applause. I refer to these things in

no narrow spirit, as vou see, of party
success or ot party failure, but only in
view of such an address as we have just
beard in retard to a man now recognized
everywhere as a patriot, a sage, the true
founder ot wise and liberal principles in
the government ot this country. It is
as I say, always pleasant to remember
that whatever may be the difference be
twecn men s opinions, whatever may be
the differences between men's personal
ambition, the American people havo
recognized, and they do recognize, that
there is a point beyond which they can
not go, and that point is national safety.
Applause. That is the guard, that is

the boundary, that is tho work which I
trust all education in this country will
teach us to observe. Our education in
all its forms is simply to end in making
us higher, better, more
to teach us that we are the humble in-

struments in the advancement, not of
mere selfishness, but of something far
beyond it, tho glory and wellare oi our
entire country.

After somo words ot compliment to
the university, Mr. Bayard closed, aud
was heartily applauded.

ADAM UIDU E.

The Ecnnilnl ltevlvett in Ihe Conrt of
Appeals.

Jnntiee Mnltr' Cnfnlr and PrJu
diced Feellvgs.

London, June 4. The action for libel
against JjOt .I t. hiet-- J ustice Coleridge,
brought by Charles M. Antel Adams,
based upot' his character made
by the dii. 'ant in letters to mutual
friends for i purpose ot prejudicing
Miss Mildrc ,'olendge, whom Adams
was courtn uust him, was brought
to trial in tin- ' urt of Appeals
Adams appc: i as bis own counsel.
Adams, in ope g his case, made a very
long address t i the court. He com
plained of Justice Manisty's con-
duct while presiding over the trial
of the action for libel which was last
year brought aeaiust Bernard Coleridge,
son of ihel.,ord t hiel J ustice, tor writing
letters defamatory of him to Miss Mil-
dred Coleridge, for the express purpose
of dissuading her from marrying him.
Summing up, Justice Manisty, Adams
contended, was prejudiced. "Justice
Manisty told the jury," continued
Adams, "that I could not subsist
unaided, that I was not ia possession
of a home for Miss Mildred Coleridtre.

.n,i i. ti l t i'tanaoJt urou: x nave a nappy nome, li l
have not a gorgeous one, and I trust my
home is dually happy for Miss Mildred.
Justice Manisty all but implied that I
was a swindler. iernard Coleridge, in
that case, did uot dare enter the witness-bo- x

to attempt to justify the attacks be
mado upon his sister and myself iu his
letters to Miss Mildred." Adams con-
cluded by asking that the court quash
the judgment ot Justice Manisty, who
reversed the jury's verdict and dismissed
the case with costs to plaintiff.

Attorney-Uenera- l James replied to Mr.
Adams by dwelling at length upon the
legal aspects of the case, upon the ques
tion ot privileged communications aud
upon the rmLts and duties ot parents
and brother in warning a daughter and
sister against taking steps which they be-
lieve imprudent or dangerous.

Judgment in the case will be delivered

ON AXD OFF 'CHANGE.
Warm.
Cobs.m al is ?2 90(73.
F.KCKiiTS of cotton, 47 bales.
St. Louis qaotes potatoes dull.
Eggs are q toied weak at lli(512c.
The boys will tackle the sunshine tc- -

dav.
No cottos shipped from Memphis ve- -

terday.
Cool breezes helped the thing along

yesterday.
Sales of cotton yesterday 203 bales, all

to spinners.
Cotton fell off in 'Sew York and

New Orleans.
Pobk is steady in Chicag), but lard and

ribs are firm and higher.
Tub Liverpool cotton market was quieter

m tone. Futures fell off - points.
The Chicago grain market closed with

corn i'i is and wheat J2io higher.
Private advices concerning the wheat

crop out West are very discouraging.
Sevebal Interestii'g ftaiures will be

added to tbe sports at 'Cycle Park to day.
A pu; misext number if the Cotton

Exchange tells a good campmeetirg eiory.
Con.t was ster-d- t previcm quotation?,

but wheat was Ifclic nigher in St. Louis.
Floub went lower again in St. Louis, ac

cording to the Itlerchan's' Exchange bulleti-

n-board.

The Union Stockyard and Fertilizer
Couipan reports: Keceived one car
ou c .eis steers.

Tue Grain Elevator reported in strre
yes.erday 130,750 bushels and iJuO sackd
of corn, and i79o bushels ot oat.

Kemkv: the o'phans arid attend the
baseball game You will contribute
to a noble caue aod ei; iy rare sport.

Hjjj.-fcKL-L Moo:t, rni:adt?pbia; Bernard
Peres, Mobile, and T, P. Kill, tie'aatobia,
vibited the n Exchacg-- ) yesterday.

The Chicago wheat market was some-
what flurried yesterday rn account of un-
favorable reports from the Kansas wheat
crop.

Brokers yesterday received instructions
from their St. Louis millers to advance
ujur JO j all round, a result of the advance
in win at.

Cols. E iU'EY, oi Memphis, Ks., and
I.aason, ot Lamar, Mo , arrived atd are at
toe Stockya;da, each with fat britcbera'
cattle.

W. P. Thompson, Corinth; W. I,
Moore, Fort Suoti ; J. B. McCjregor, Chi-
cago; I). U. Pepper, Hardisj Henry Mc-

Cain, Jonestow n, Mies., visited th Mer-
chants' Exchange.

Tira decline in fliur reported by tele-
graph from St. Louis to the Merchants'
Kxcbai'ge, in the face of an tdvancirg
gia;n m arket looks like a scheme to put a
j ib up on son.sijo.

Tub two teams of the Cuo a,-- Mer-

chants' b ebatt ginu;a are requested to
meet at the Merchants' Exchange, fully
equipped and un formed, promptly at 2
o'clock this evening.

A;yB:.:r;ir of the Reception Cointtittee
of the baseball bho'a to .lay, a"kir-- for in-

structions a to hu duties cm th;.t commit-
tee, was made to believe that b.e had to
stand at the gate, take hate, canes and

until tbe audience was grated, aud
devote the remainderof the day to passing
re'reshments to the ladies aud their

DR in morb doarer than a iirrf (,f
aa 0tra Putf Curareiie; & mqu for IU.

Attempt la Blow I p it PrlTHle far,
Galveston, June 4. A special to

the ftru.s rpm Marshall, I'ex., says that
an attempt was u,ade la-- ,t ui-- bt to blow
up the private ear ofr Superintendent
Cummings, of the Texas Pacific llailroad
Company. Three e cart-
ridges were placed on top of the springs
near the car floor.

i

Lcsoboro's perfume, EJenie,
Londborg's perfume, Marchal NielRose.
Lundbxg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfume, Lily of the Valley.

Wants u Itemtard Malement.
V.TASti ;S(?TON, June 4. The Secretary

of the Treaiury La; called on the Board
of Manager of tbe'Worid'a iadustr'al
Exposition at, ew Orleans for an iteiii.
izeu statement of premiums awarded ex-

hibitors.
Tut erfiw.

"Vi'by are persons born blind unfit to be
carpenters? Because they never eaw.
But when they have a pain in the bowels
tney can goon feel the effects of Dr. B;g-ger- s'

Huckleberry CoriJial, which cures
diarrhea and dysentery.

Tbe Delaware Peaen Crop.
WiLWiNofOS, June 4. Peach-grower- s

are becoming uneasy at tho great fall
of young fruit, resulting from the wet
weather, and lcar the crop will be creat- -
ly curtailed.

waitedr that pnre viewsae-- -

THE LEGISLATURE.

The Funding Amendment Bill Passed tbe
Senate by a Vote of 19 to II,

After Discussion.

Proposltlou to Increase the School

Fund and liaise the Tax in
Proportion

Voted Down Iu the House The Reve-

nue Bill Farther Considered

Proposed Amendments.

Tbpecul to ths APPEAL. I

Nashville, June 4. The Senate
met at 9 o'clock, and the following new
bills were introduced :

By Mr. Ljle: To protect the purity of
the ballot-box- .

By Mr. Smith, of Hardin: To estab-
lish a better system ot schools.

By Mr. Logan: To provide safeguards
against fraudulent and illegal voting.

The members of the Finance Commit-
tee not being present, being engaged on
committee work, the Senate, on motion
of Mr. Shaver, took a recess of fifteen
minutes.

The House joint resolution condemn-
ing tho recent mobbing of a prisoner at
Brownsville, and requesting the Gov-
ernor to offer a reward for the parties,
was tabled.

By Mr. Keith: That none of the new
settlement bonds shall be taxed.

SENATE BILLS ON THIRD READING.
By Mr. McBride: To amend the act

settling the State debt and provide for
the interest thereon, etc. The Judiciary
Committee recommended a substitute.
A motion to insert "two" before the word
"years" in the bill was adopted.

Mr. Lamb moved to limit the extent
of borrowing to S30;),000.

Mr. Keith said he did not apprehend
that the Treasury would be greatly de-
pleted by any influx ot bonds to be
funded, but he would favor t .e amend-
ment of Mr. Lamb.

Mr. Keith called attention to some
statements made in Tuesday's American
respecting himself, and said a gentleman
high ia official lif e bad said that he was for
the bondholders. He defied that he was
in favor of the bondholders or of any-
body else before the faith and integrity
ot the State. Mr. Keith warmly defend-
ed his position, which had been subjected
to criticism.

Mr. Logan favored the amendment of
Mr. Lamb, and supposed a neees?i:y in
which the State should apply to 'r.
Vaoderbilt to borrow monpy. He would
ask : ''Hid your State repudiate halt its
debt aDd settle at

Mr. Logan said be would take back the
word repudiate. "Yes, sir," would bo an-

swered, "and you want to borrow money
to pay thi3 three per cent, interest.
Well, sir, what limit are you going to
put on this borrowing?"

Mr. Metcalt said he was tired of hear-
ing Tennessee accused of dishonesty by
her own people. For himself he never
had believed that the State owed a dollar
ofthe debt, and a man convinced against
his will is of the same opinion still. But
out of deference to the Supreme
Court, he would admit that the
State is legally bound for it. As
for borrowing money lrom Mr.
Vandtrbilt, practical common sense
would suegest that he would not hesitate
to lend his money if he felt assured of
getting it back. He opposed Mr. Lauib'f
limitation

Mr. Lamb's amendment to the substi-
tute was rejected.

Mr. Keith moved to limit it to ?300.-
Ofti. lleiected.

Mr. Looney called tho previous ques-
tion, but Mr. Lamb moved to insert
$o50,000, and called for the yeas and nays,
but the amendment tailed andthesub-sti'ut- e

was adopted instead of-th- e origi-
nal bill. The bill passed by a vote of !!
yeas to 11 nays. The vote on the fund
ing amendment bill was as follows:

l'ca.i Atkins, Bagwell, Blackmore,
Bryan, Edmundson, Keith, Kercheval,
Looney, McBride. McDowell, McElroy,
Metcalf, New, Rowan. Sharer. Stovall,
Thomas. Wright, Mr. Speaker Berry 19.
A'flf.ys Brown. Farmer, Gaut, Lamb,
Logan, Lyle, Phillips, Bamsey, Rogers,
Biinerly, Smith of Hardin 11.

Mr. Lamb filed nn explanation of his
vote, sayiDg his objection was that no
limit was specified.

By Mr. Martin : To amend the public
school laws.

!N TUT. AFTERNOON,
Senator Looney's bill fixing the salaries

of the warden and assistant warden of
the penitentiary at Sl.VX) and tfl2(K) was
lost for want of a constitutional majority,
and a reconsideration was passed over in-

formally.
Warren Smith's bill to make the school

fund 5v),XtO,000 and levy a two-mil- tax
therefor, thus increasing the fund and
the tax llXt per cent., was voted to death.

Mr. Thomas stated in this connection
that he was opposed to an increase of tax
even for the children's education, but in
point oi fact there was not so much a
poverty of teachers in the rural districts
as poverty among the people themselves,
and the necessity for children to work.

Mr. Wright, of Overton county, stated
that this was not the case in his part of
the countrv. Not one-ha- lf of the men,
let alone the children, worked but one-ha- lf

of the time. The statement that the
children of the rural districts were en-
gaged in work more than seven months
in the year was in conflict with his ex
perience aud observations. It was Sim- - !

ply gathering up gome $l,5t0,0(H) from!
the taxpayers and redistributing the same :

in educational purposes. j

Mr. Bryan opposed the levying of ad- - j

ditional taxation at the present juncture ;

of the State's finances. He would have j

the counties ;ake advantage of the coun- - !

ty's privilege and levy separately any tax i

needed. The bill failed by a vote ot 15
to 14. I

Iloame. J

The House met at 0 o'clock a.m., and :

was called to order by Mr. Speaker Mao- -

son. I

Mr. Vernon introduced a resolution
luthri'vug the Secretary of State to fur-
nish the w;,rduus of the catn and branch
prison with copies of- the new co'ie. s

Lies over. f

Dr. Dulaney offered a bill authoriz'ng
the Funding Board to borrow monoy in
certain contingencies.

THE PEVENUE BILL
was then taten tli, and (.onsjerej seption ;

by ueotion. Pend:n2 discussion this
House adjourned till i o'clock p.m., and i

the revenue bill was considered during
the afternoon. It was agreed to tax
bucket shops $5tHK) year. The commit
tee vecorte-l-

. in favor ot iilO.OOO tax. i

The' ta'tm witbics:ie ;ot dealers was
ipade 6511, and 5U for ivery whoiesuie
pcdaler iroru a cart.

A onpte of Mulclclea.

J. W. Coles, propfkts;' ef the Johnson
House of this city, pmmitu.d suicide
this' morning at tit o'cl'Vjk, b" shooting
himself through the head wi't a )a-si- x

pistol. He died in two ht ura. 'i'he
cause was business troubles. He was
married and thirty-si- x years oi l.

il. C. Dorset, late deputy Supreme
Court clerk, y committed iiiicide at
his home at Columbia by taking half an
ounce of oil ot bitter almonds. He re-
cently lost his position, and trouble con-
nected with this is hinted at as the cause
ot the rash act. He was twenty-seve- n

years old and unmarried.

VICKhiiuK;, 3IJS.
Deatb of an Frrentrle Clttrn T Ray

uionU His Peculiar Villi
IsrtCllL TO TUE APFKlL.i

Yicksburq, June 4. A special to the
(vmmcrcwi-jLral- d from Raymond,
Miss., says: Richard S. Drone, an 0I4
citizen of the town, died last night after
a lingering illness. He was bora ia
Kaquier, Va., iu 1605, and was of hum-
ble origin, having in bis early youth
driven a truck-wago- n in the town
of Warreuten. Attracting the attention
of a merchant of the place, he was taken
into the store and became a first-clas- s

business man. Ahout 1830 he moved to

Raymond and commenced business for
himself, and in a few years failed, when
he took a clerkship and continued
to act in that capacity until after
the war. Being a man of fru-
gal habits he accumulated considerable
money, which, before his deatb, he
willed in a most peculiar manner. Five
thousand dollars went to the owner of
the hotel at which be boarded, ?."00cach
to elderly widows, $2110 to his washer-
woman, the same amount to the cook at
the hotel, $11X1 each to the servants who
waited on him, 11)0 to J. N. Drone, of
Durant, and smaller sums to others. His
debtors, among them Green g Bank
Jackson, which owned him at the time
of its failure about SKKJU. were released
from all obligations except a sufficiency
to meet the amount Decessary to cover
his bequests and funeral expenses, which
is to be obtained by a jiro rain assessment
and collected lrom his solvent creditors.
1 he estate was worth in all about 18,- -
000.

IIOLLT SPKLVUS, MISS.

Mam Killed by m Freiali (.Train While
Attempting to steal a KiUe.

I8PICI1L TO TBI APPIAL.l
Holly SritiNos. June 4. Last nicht

the north bound Chicago freight on the
Illinois Central killed a man named Ed
Woods. He was crushed between two
cars while attempting to board the train.
tie was evidently trying to steal a ride.
He had $72 and receipts for rent signed
J. R. Dauiont for a room on West Park
avenue. New Orleans; also the names of
several parties in Chicago, where he was
probably going.

1 he Memphis, belma and Brunswick
train had a good freight business yester-
day for local points on the Illinois Cen-
tral as far south as Bogue Chitto.

JACKSO.N, TEXN.

Newspaper 4mirimeat NonthweoternuapilMt Lntverfsllj' Lommeiteenaeut
fcJLvrcines.

(SPECIAL TO TBI ArriAL. I

Jackson. June 4. Cisco Hawkins
booksellers, steam job printers aud pro
prietors ot tne torlini Ucer Mail, as-
signed this evening to R. A. Soeed. As
sets, about $17,000; liabilities, $7500.
An execution levied ol fJjO was the im
mediate cause of assignment. Arrange-
ments will probably be made so they can
resume.

lhe commencement exercises of the
Southwestern Baptist University took
place at the t irst .Baptist church
Liegrees 01 Wasters ot Arts were con
ferred upon Graduates W. D. Powell, of
Dancyville, aud M. B. Gilmore, ot Jack
son. Prof. Li. I. 61. Canada resigned
the adiuuet professorship ol mathematics.
and Prof. II. C. Irby, financial agent the
past two years, was to the
chair of mathematics. The question ot
the university receiving State aid was
exploded. A new agent was elected, who

ill take the held at once to raise the
100,000 endowment.

CHABITIES ASI) COKRECTIOSS.
Tjrelfth Aonnal national Conference at

Washington. June 4. About 300
delegates to the Twelfth A.nnnal Nation-
al Conference Charities and Corrections
arrived in Washington, and many more
are expectoi Lelore the end ot the week.
Among those iirady here are many ot
the most triitiLat aud experienced prac-
tical workers iu the cause of orirauized
charities, and in the management
ot conventional and reformatory
institutions of the country. Delegates
to the number of about 200 visited Mount
V ernon

lhe hrst meeting was called to order
at 8 o'clock this evening by Judge Mac-Arthu- r,

of the District Supreme Court,
chairman of the local committee, who
made a brief speech of welcome on behalf
ofthe District. Ho introduced the lion.
James B. Edmunds, President, of the
Board of District Commissioners, who
i.'eloouied the conference oa behalf of
the municipal government.

Judge MacArthnr then read a note
from Privite Secretary Lamont, express-
ing regrets of P;v?ident Cleveland that
the pressure of cS'tcial duties prevented
bis presence with them, as he had antici-
pated, and assuring the members of his
sympathy with them in their great work.
Addresses in reply to the speeches of
welcome were made by s. Ander-
son, of Kentucky, and Hoyt, of Pennsyl-
vania. Gov. Anderson, in the course of
his remarks, alluded in vigorous terms
to the fact that the national government
had no prison of its own. ,

Phillip Garrett, of Philadelphia, presi-
dent of the conference, then delivered
the opening address, in which he sketched
the progress and advancement in late
years in treating criminals compared with
the barbarity which prevailed in earlier
times. Then taking up the question of
reformation, he laid out a plan of graded
reformatories, ranging from detached
cottages in which young and first crimi-
nals are cared for, as if in families to
solid prison, in which incorrigible
criminals should be imprisonod for life.
He suggested a similar graded p'an for
the insane, urging that the fault of the
present system was too close confine-
ment. He also touched npon the evils
of lynch law, carrying concealed weapons
and the perfection of a system to do
away with the evil of tramps.

His able address was frequently ap-
plauded. After the appointment of
committees an adjournment was had till

JOIIJi KUSKIS.

the First Part of Ilia 4 ntobioaraphy
the Preface;

London, June 4. The first part of
Mr. John Buskin's autobiography has
appca.-ed-

. In the preface he says: "I
have written frankly and garrulously of
what gives me joy to remember, pass-
ing in total silence things which
give me no pleasure in reviewing.
My mother's influence in molding
my character was conspicuous. She
forced me to learn daily Ion;
chapters of the Bible by heart. To that
discipline and patient, accurate resolve I
owe not only much of my general power
of taking pains, but the best part of my
taste for literature." To the same puritan-
ical-training llu.lin attributes the
power he has if contemplative im-
agination. As a boy he was not
allowed to have any sugar-plum- s nor
toys. He was reared iu monastio pov-
erty. His lather taught him habits of
close observation during a series of ex-
cursions through England and Scotland.
Public interest in the issue is not great,
but in literary and artistic circles extra-
ordinary interest is manifested.

atarrtrr ia the Pint Degree.
Ricumgnp, V a., J une 4. The trial

of Thomas Jefferson Cluverius, for the
murder of Ins cousin, Fanny Lillian
Madron, hsving lasted an entire month,
and having been fought out ou both sides
by the ablest legal talent procurable, was
enr'ed with a verdict of murder
in the tirsfdegee. 5ha caRp has att-
racted extraordinary attention here,
from the prominence of the young peo-
ple. They moved iu the best society,
and Miss Madison was a lineal descend-
ant of Presideut Madison. Her death
occurred in March last, and her baby
Was ibunJ )n the vster eservoi-r- tha
water being drawn off, Clnveriua'g con-
viction was entirely on circumstantial
evidence.

Fat Type-Settin- g.

New York, June 4. A type-settin- g

contest between Joseph IlcQann, of thp
Hera d, and Ira Sotniners, of the If'orW,
for a purse of 4500, was decided
The men setjor three hours, McCann pu't-tip- g

up i125 ems of solid minion without
paragraphs, Hommers lk22 ems. In
the first hour McCann set 2123 ems,
beating the best previous record of 2UG4
ems made by Compositor Aarcnsberg
some years ago.

Lonlaville Cement.
FBKPABE fob flood.

Foundations, cellar walls and buildings
subject to overflow ehould be constructed
with Louisville Cement It is the standard.

Au Important (locution.
Washington, June 4. A number of

innuiries have been received at the Post-offic- e

Department as to whether the ex-
ecutive order made by President Grant
in 1&73, forbidding United States officials
whose salaries exceed $1000 per annum
from holding State or municipal offices,
is still in force. The matter will be laid
before the President for determination.

m t

OPERA IHJFF CIO ABETIES are now old attat popular prio ; 5 onu for 10; lu oentt for 2D.

LATOXIA RACES.

The Hlmyar Stake Viou by Joe Cotton
by a Doxen Lengths, with

Irish Pat

Second and Keoknk Third Leanian,
Blaze Duke, Tom Martin aud A&-co-li

tbe Other Winners.

The Last Day of a Very Successful Me; t
fug Jerome Park Kates Rac-

ing in England.

Cincinnati, June 4. Latonia races,
last day. eather hot, track muddy, at
tendance very large.

Firet Race. Purse ot 100. of which
$100 to second; one and three-quarte- r

miles, ctarters: I itimatu n, 'M pounds;
Blackfellow, 1 18 pounds; Billy Gilmore,
11S pounds; Rooke, 111) pounds; Leman,
110 pounds; ilauiellow, 110 pounds. Je-ma- n

won by two lenghts; Ultimatum
c t n?r I liillir fill n ri a VArl ti1vr .n Viij v , jlJ v 1 uiutb) tub an v ihj. tun va

Time 2:14V. Leman, stright, ?12 70,
place, SUM lU; tltimatum, : U).

&cohI J,'ir. Purse of .J0, of which
$50 to second, for maiden
five furlongs. Starters: Acaria, 102
pounds: Xallana. 102 nounds: Fronie
Louise, 102 pounds; John Morris, 102
pounds; Blaze Jluke, 10a pounds; Os-
ceola, 105 pounds. Blaze Duke won
easily by two lengths; Acaria, second;
Xallapa, third. Time 1:04. Blsze
Duke, straight, ?10 50; place, fS; Acaria,
$1270.

Third Race. Himyar Stakes, for three
year olds, of $100 each, halt forfeit, with
$1500 added, of which $300 to second,
third t" save entrance; one and three-eiuht-

miles. Starters: Constellation,
103 pounds; Irish Pat, 118 pounds; Joe
Cotton, 118 pounds; Keokuk, 118pound-s- ;

Yallisia, 113 pounds. Constellation and
Irish Pat started off in front, but Joe
Cotton soon moved up and passed the
stand, under a pull, two lengths ahead of
Irish Pat. Joe Cotton won ax he pleased
by a dozen lengrhs; Irish Pat second,
Keokuk third. Time 2:2S. Joe Cotton,
straight, $7 40, place, $5 70; Irish Pat,
$5 00.

Fourth Rdrc. Handicap purse of $500,
of which $100 to second, one and one-ha- lf

miles. Starters : Lady Reber, 10
pounds; Trollope.ftO pounds; Obermeyer,
90 pounds; Mouarch, 1IK) pounds; Tom
Martin, lt'K) pounds; R. Mouec, 100
pounds. Obernieyer held the lead to the
half-mil- e post, where he fell back, and
Tom Martin won by four lengths: Trul-lop- e

second, Lady Reber third. Time
2:41. Tom Martin, straight, $9 50;
place, $7 80; Trollops, $20 50.

Fifth Rnce. Handicap, one and a half
miles, over six hurdles, purse of $500, of
which $100 to second. Starters: Elector,
130 pounds; Judge Jackson, 140 pounds;
Ascoli. 145 pounds. This was an excit
ing race between Judge Jackson and
Ascoli, the latter winuing by a short
length, Judge Jackson second. Elector a
poor third, lime 2:o,. Ascoli, straight,

Oil; place, (0; Judge Jackson,
$0 30.

The Fpnora brand Prise.
Lonpon, June 4. The Epsom grand

prize for three-year-ol- was run at Ep-so- m

Mr. R. Wrieht's bay colt.
Bird of Freedom, won. with the Duke of
Belfast's gray colt, Pepper and Salt,
second, and Mr. R. Howell's bay colt,
Barnacles, third. There, were six stirt-ers- .

Jerome Park Kuee.
New York, June 4.- - fifth day

of the racing at Jerome Park was d riv-
aling and and broughtheavy, jut only a
fair lot of spectators.

First ViiirrvTwo year olds and up-
ward, one-hal- f mile. : Elec-
tric, Minn, Buffalo, Gil Bkv Mystery,
Saxony and Glenelg. Buffalo won by a
head; Mink second, Peru colt third.
Time 0:52.

tiecond Race. Handicap, all ages, one
mile. Starters: Long Knight, John
Ren wick, Little Mix.'h, Brookwood.
Nonage, Farewell, WoodfWer, Duke of
Westmoreland and Nital. Duke of West-
moreland won : Nonaee second, Long
Knight third. Time 1:451.

Ihird Race. Westchester handicap;
mile and three-eighth- s. Starters: War
Eagle. Clonmel, Duchess, General Mon-
roe, Wallensee, Euclid and Rica. Duchess
won by a jength and a half; Wallensee
second, Euclid third. Time 2:2!.

Fourth Race. The Members' Cup,
gentlemen riders, one mile. Nenitzen
won; Wallflower second, Guitar third.
Time 1.50.

Fifth Race. Three years old and up-
ward, selling allowances, mile and s.

Starters, Chanticleer, Wind-sail- ,

Girotla aud Free Gold. Free Gold
won by a length and a half; Girofia sec-
ond, Wiml.-ai- l third. Time 2:07.

Si.rth Race. Handicap hurdle, mile
and three-quarter- seven hurdles. Start-
ers: Marshall. Patcrson, Pawnee, Bouike
Cockran and Westwind. Westwind won;
Marshall second, Bourke Cockran third.
Time 3:25.

iJASEIJAIX.
(James at Miner Points.

Detroit, June 4 Coicago, 5; Detroit, 2.
Put.-Buto- , June 4 Pittsburg, 5 ; Brook-

lyn, 4.

Buffalo, June 4. St. Louis, .8; Buf-
falo, 4.

Baltiuobc. June 4. Baltimore. 12: Cin
cinnati, 1,

Philadelphia, June 4.-- St. Louis, 8:
Atlantic, S.

New York, June 4. Louisville, 4; M-
etropolitans,.

Inpianapolis, Juno 4. Morning game:
Milwaukee, 6, Iodiannpolis, 1. Evening
game: Indianapolis, 7; Milwaukee, 2.

Another Life Saved.
About two years ago, a proiainunt citi-?- n

of Chicago wastoid by hitf physicians
that he must die. They said his svstem
was so debilitated that there was nothiug
left to build on. Ho made up his mind to
try a "new departure." He pot some of
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
and took it according to directions. lie
began to improve at once. He kept up
tbe treatment for some months, and is

a well man. He says the "Dis-
covery" saved his life.

Prena ed Tor the Apart;, ',
(rALyEi'Tr.N, Ttx., June 4.-- spe-

cial to the AVics from El Paso says: "l he
Mexican government has prepared for the
arrival of the murderous Apaches iu the
Sierra Madras. Orders have been sent
the various jfe potilirm and presidents
of all the towus tlong the Sierr", Madrap,
aud to tiiB military eoiuiaar,uers""at L'asas
Granues and El Valle da San Buenaven-
tura, notifying them to prepare for raids.
The Eleventh Regiment of Cavalry has
left 1'airal tor Casas Gracdes. A band
of Apaches has been seen near Masco
Springs, and tho bodies of several pvt-cere- d

merioaoj rud Mexicans have
Been found near Carazillo Springs, hor-
ribly mutilated."

ConcralDK Bra Hair,
Many people admire red hair, hat if you

do not, Parker's Hair Balsam will imtrart
to ita dr!;er ucje. It vri;i alj tuiAen
tliin hair, 'eradicate ijaiidruff, and impart
soittietis, glossirees and life to hair which
has become dry and harsh. Not a dye,
does not aoil tbe linen. Gives a delicious
Pennine. A a elegant dressing.

Trnat)o tn Iillnolx.
Paris III., June 4. A tornado of

wind and rain, accompanied by terrific
lightning and thunder, lasting fifteen
minutes, struc the town this afternoon.
Halt of the Metropolitan block is un-
roofed, leaving a valuable stock of poods
exposed to tne torrents of raih which
fell. The Presbyterian church and a
number of other buildinps were almost
totally demolished. The loss will aggre-
gate several thousand dollars.

Jhe Tewtliaonr ot n Fbysfetan.
James Beecher, M.D., of Sigoorney, Ia.,

says: 'For several yesrs I have .been using
a cough balsam called Dr. William Hall's
Balsam for the Lung?, and in almost every
caee thronebout my pra tics I have had
entire sweeps. I have n?ed and prescribed
hundreds of bottles since tho days of ray
army (lcfi:i), whpn I was surueon
of Hospital No. 7f Louisville, Kj."

A NOKR4'A LODGE, No. 168, F
meet in tiwcial cum

miimcalwin no h HI iAV rii.hr. Att
6 b, at S o'clock, for wnrk ia th . A.dre. V;ititi"i tiroth-jr- iuAludiiw'
It- A.'tf Dnd F.C.'i, fra tor nali invited.

By order 8. A. TAYLoR, W.M.
Attgft: Podok C. TftADia, Secretary.

THE firm of E. M. Appergon & Co., composed
K. M. Appcrfon Di (J. V. Kambttut, iltbi in? disolvd by mutual content. Jtt. M. Au.

penton will collect all tba ateDts of tbe taidfirm, and diocb-trg- all ot it It&bilitie
June 1, E. M. APFKRSON.

U. V. KAMBAUT.

NSW FIRM.
EM. APl'ERSOX and J. IX QUIOLEY haveAny formed a copartnership for the
(mrpox of conducting a Jeneril Urooerr andloiiimiption Bu5iii63, under tbo firm name of K.
M. Aper on A Co., at the old and. No. ItiS1.;
front and 6 Jrtfcrton fttreet. Ment'hift. Tenn .
wbcro they wi I he plea-e- d to see all thetr o'd
friends aud eurtoiner;. Maiphif, June 1, 1S&S

E. M APHKH-O.N-

J. D. ji.'ul,a,y.
Proposals lor tlrjilo.Kaalrl kill. Etc.,t iVit it.

OtvicE ov birKRviHTNO Arphitbct,',Tei;bv Ijkpabtukst.
w ahhit, D. C, June 1, !. 1

SLAI fcD PROPOSALS will be received at Itiii
oUic until 2 p.m. on the 2M day of Juue,

IMo, for supplying, and totting in place complete,
all the Urates, Mantel Bill", etc., rei(uire4 for 'beCuKtom Koiireand Pot Oflice Building at JIKM-PUI-

TKJS'., in accordance with the drawing",epecification and schedule, copied of which anaany additional information way be hud on ap-
plication at this office or th office of the

Bd must be accompanird by a cer-
tified check for t drawn ti the order of " Thesecretary of tbe as a gaaruiee thatthe bolncr will entr into a contract, if ins bid itaccented, and fnrni?h a bund na ti. ,1,, ,....
of the contract. Hide received AFl'EK the timeof will not be considered.

M. K. BELL,
BuporviBing Arrhitict.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
No. 3209 Court Shelby County-SH- .tt:

of TePD' 8e vi. W. K. Bntlerr al. ; No.
15."- -i Citf of emihifi v. Jense Pae, guardian,
r a1.: N.. l B. P. Anderson ti. Martha
F"lwell et al.

LjY Tirrae of interlocutory decreen for naleis enierea in mo aoove cHUfes oo July 3, IS!,lfcemler 2"i, 1h4, and 13 Kf, I
will Mil. Mt Dulilie auction, to th hitrh-t- hiHH.r
in front ot tha Clerk and Master's office, court-
house of fcha by Mom phis. Tons., on

fialyrdny. June 6. IHh.V
WithlD legal hour, the tolluwfrc dArrihrl nrnru
ert , rtituted in the Taxing-LUtri- of Shelf ycunty, XeDn.,w-wi- t:

Partof lot No. 8, in block 49, frontinr 56 feet on
west pWe of EcboU street, between Vance and El
liort streets, runfimr ba--- 75 feet, bninc the couth
5 it sad lot 8, front in on street, ilaouth line heir tr.e line of tbe Butler
tract and its wcet line being the eat line of lot
No. 7. owned by defendants. Aleath, Humes,
Grn eror and otnr.s'a, ui Mdiuu inir-- , irumiaff niu icei
oi the west siIe of tsuto itret and running
Kara. l fee, being stuted at the southwest cor-
ner of Dcoto and liajoso street, owned by lamedefcndiiitfl.

t No. IS, block 67, frontier 90 feet on the
south side of Union tret. be w;en Hernanao

nd Dcoto street, running back 2ou feet, owned
by same defendant.

P;:rtof lots 4 and 5. block 51, frontinr 18 feet
on tne nortn side ol Linden street, runntrr back
1M ffct. suid Tot being bet wee u Ienoto nd Xuney
street and U cast line be ng 286 feet west of
iurley street, owrcd byame defendant.Lots Nf8. 11 and 12. bloi k 51. frontier 14R tt
on the wst side of Turney street and 88 feet tnieptti, beinc at tbe northwest corner of Turley
and Linden street", owned by said defendata.

lerms r jje un a credit ot six month ; notes
It ll f liri V : I ten Itltdnp.i ra...mntiitn hrir)

This May 1W, 1K.
b. i. M:inVELL, eT and Master.

By H. F. Walsh, Deimty Clerk and Master.J. W. Hampton and John Cohnton, (Sols.

Md. The b'M Annual Session will be resumed
SrpTKMBKR, 1885, with a full and efficUnt corps of
Proftssora and Tent-hrr- in every department.
Miss Principal; Miss Roberta H.
Archer. Circulars at S4S

Baltimore, Md., until July 1st.

MKMPHTfl. Tsw . .Inn. 1. IWUi

TI1K firm of J. K. Godwin A Co. is this day
by mutual atrreeiLent, Mr. L. I. Mul

lins retiriHir from the firm Kither im tDthnniM)
to receipt lor outstanding claims.

L. D- - MULLlS.
The Cottou Factoratra and CiimmiiMn Rmi.ucs will be continued as heretofore at old

stand, 3Ji front ttreot, under the 6nn name'tt.i

)R. J. DEUTSCH.
OTFICE na Residence, T7 Ad.i'ii- - street,

il. JV.r e Church. I. Hie hou-s- : 8
to9a.Di.- - I v 1 vt. Telephone S... 7

WHERE TO CO
.

' FOR

A siminriER trip
is a question tha. can lf easily HiiswcrrJ
ai'tcr an pxainin. ,on of tlie elegant lilu.-trate-

Gr.lile to the resorts of Jlinncsotj and
Dakota, which is now being puhlished by
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail-
way. Sent free on receipt of two-ce- stamp,
Address C, H. WARREN,

General Passenger Agent. St. Fait, .

EEKLY APPEAL

SS iL CD CD
PER YEAR

IS THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICJi OF THE

WW APPEAL

Send for SAMPLE COF1K8, to

flUHWil HriTla,Hrmkla

Shelby County B. and L. Ass'n.

THE Fihth Str.es (New) of the'fcitoloy County
Loan Afeociciton is now'Open

o ,ttcriba, to bee n Julyl. lsi. Loana can
bo tvti'lo on proeorly located iu the Col KTT aiwell m the city, under the chirtoran t by lawsof the codp:iny, on Brft lueainy in each month.

uturr" ot Li;e UOnro.
L. LaVVIiORN,

K. P. Jor.ny, Attorney

Memphis. Trvt 9 luat
AN election of iioard of ljirfctore'of the

I" nctorj rirft lniiuranio Pnn.nanv ..ill i,
p!hc vn Teay, June 9th, st the rompany'i
nllke. No, IS Madison rtreft. bfttvoon l i

J. g. BEjyi.tT, Secretary. r '

NottfP,
Circuit TJcurt of Shalhy County, Tenneage

Kanaaa City, Sprinliold and .demphu Kailroad
Co. a. frraucie nife.
It apir.nK from tha petition, 8'ed in th:i

caufe. which i (worn to. that the do endant,Frncu n bite, ia a of the State or
'iennt-sse- :

It is therefore ordered, Thr.t u$ toaae hisappearance heroin, at tue eourthouite in the Tea :
5h4lbj county, Tcnn .on or be-

fore the t' l'd M nday in toptefnbe- next, lrts.5
a d plead, anwr or demur to plaintiff's pe-
tition, or the same will be taken for oonfrnwd asto him and set lor heat-ins- ; eaparte; and that acopy of this order be pubiiched once a week forfour ruccermye weeks in tje Memphis AnialA copy Attest: JOs. t'HL. CI j--ISyOeo J Campbell, Ttcpr-yCUi-

.'"" n..riiy to Plaintiff tn

J. VV. SCHCBR, P. 8ACSSES
Presiatnt;

a an. tj M a la M

50 hall' barrels New Roe Herring-- .

50 tierces CaiiTassed Hams,
boxes CanTa.xged Breakfast Bacon,

1000 and Tin Lard,
S000 bags all grades.
IniM hnrri'la I,nnlHiana Snirara.

4

mm
ARE HtlLL TIITJHPHAir.

For fifteen yeara they hare iteadily mined lararor, and with aalea oonilantly increajin bar.becone tbe moct popular CorieU throughout theLniud Statea.
The "U" quality ! wiitimn to wear twice atlong at ordinar Conetl, and tetimomala with-out number could be the perfect tatia-Tea- ra

they have afforded for a long eariea of
Tho "G R. H. qualitiet are mad, eitralone, ai wail at regular length', and loid at thcam. price.
Uetailera are authorized to refund money, if,on examination, theie Coreete do not proT, aarepresented, tor Mle rtfrya herealaiturrfn atiptlataUoa.

Thomson, Langdon & Co., Mfrs.
7 aiH ? Worth M., Sew York.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"It has steadily secured increasing
popular and professional favour, as
a pure and agreeable Fable Water "

British Medical Journal,
May 31, 1SS4.

AJTSVAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
O!Grtcm, Druet'i''. Wat. Dealeri.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
OiFICK ARLINGTON INSURANCE CO.,

MaariiiB. tnj., Jane t, 1885. 1T. wll be ao election held at the
office, Ko 4) Vadj.nn s'reet, from 10

a m. to 4 p m , June 9. mi, lor Fiftoon (15) Di-
rectors, to serve the enoinrtreii-- months

ALSTON BOYD. Pnsident.
W. H. RtisspiY. becreury.

TO SHlPPEiiS
TUB

Memphis, Selma & Brunswick
Xlallroad

RECUrVKS AND DISCHARGE t FREIGHT
Hmhisi t tly. !arana; Aea aaclJrinpbta FrelKttt Orprt in this city.

Freisht will be re eired for all rtationf on this
line, all points on or reached through the Illinois
Central Kailroad, to which Thruuejh. Bills ofLa line- will be issued.

Ta iff ahMts and all Information will be fur-- n
sted on applic;tio to the t at the Kaasas

City Depot or at he offiee. 38 Mad son street.
. O. U P. PlffcK,
ounsGerFjightjndPMserJiCTAiet.

V. B. THAYER,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN I

Finest IlIiunonde,Waitches, Jew,
' elry ant! Spectacles. Allg-ooiti- '

K uaranUeu is Hf presented.
2Q5 MSfin St, Oppi Court &qaai'4.

P. M. STANLEY,
tr??w

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
904 Main Rtrt. Hemphli, Tenn.

A FULL -- took of Wooden and Metallic Case
and Casket. Borial Hobes, etc., always on

hand. Orders by Telegraph or Telephone promut
ly attended to. . -

How terw tmdeavtand whata perfect fit lap That painful

aaaentlat to erarr new
oufflt Taia ia poaiu-rel-

Tha aclttaufloprtnrilea tutUad to ioonuat-m- at

ahanesi and alaea of "thaBaWahoa, tnaurea pertbet
fit, and their flexibility, abso-
lute froodom tram th. torturea
of "breaiioa- - to." aa they ar.aar and oomfortabl. (ram thar day. Bold mrrwb.Ask your ahoe dernier Jbr thesa.

HANAN & SON.

Vjr'. U. AT(;. a. V. TOOF.

S. .T &1
Hare Increased Facilities for

ITH1APHII
PRDJTINS

- AND

BLANK BOOKS
276 Second Sii-fiet- ,

Creaiiy Increased Facilities
ORDFRS PROVIPTI.Y riM.Fn. '

rHALDR
: Sec'j and Treaa.

rewmg Go.

100 barrel- - Pot Ss,gar Sjrnp,
1500 Leg Nails,
1000 bags Ta. and Tena. Peanuts,
1000 boxes Lemons (Repacked Sound).
800 boxes

L CO.

niKfricTrREBs or the
Celebraled Pilsener Beer in Kegs& Bottles

OXLT TUBE CRIST1L WELL WATER USED FOR BREWING PEBPQSESL
fir. IV. Corner Butler and Teniieee SI reels,

MEtil'IIIS,
r Orctorw rt eoclverl After 'Juno last, --sa

50
pkgs BncUot.Tlerce

Coffee

and

c 1 i vo.LswinjtBuix
10,000 cases Sardines, Ojsteru, Canned Frui.g and Yeg etahles, Candies, EtcWa Ir.... 4 r'fr. I T .

Finnie

ajmUHLi'i'W'"". l.'.jri wiimww

rt5 iellner & Co.'s
Five

Ti

Ever

$3
MOST STYLISH

$5
IW bay. then 1st tka Hhapw lie)re Iflaatrtstakd. r fa mny lia anit woartaata. aier) avdy atoonld ..t fill to try m pxir.

ta -- tbf r .hoc at as and 7.VOsr IUwatratwa Catauaajsto will b. suautect any addrna.-w- a

H - VI H B l a .iff V

A Kit

No. Mtvin Street Teen.
WS ARB IN DAILY RBCKIPT OF DKS1KAULK armtu isonriiii i uuum b iraoffer to th.trad. npon th. aaoat ra.orabl.uirn,.. Oar nr, -- ill ...... ' .lnrjnarV.tin the I'nl'eH )tt... Hp.ri.Mr'iin

JN0. 8. TOOP. I. L. McGOWAN.

at

R HIS MM- - j Ki hti fV

And Dealers lu I,ev-- e and
No. 274 Front Street -

JC aavlai. toUm S. Snlllvam.

E BEST, &

Five
to

to

fctial SU9

Colion
And

BKTWKSJI ASaVlU a5n jm iluoa,Kr. I. H. RA15IY s bit whol. time to tba Weirhint and SUa a'J Vvtu.teharaw. Cottnn Warehonsa. U'.r.i ....... 'riWajtaJ to OOf

IX

' ' - , coru.r Mlu AaelleaS. Tenn.- aO.OOw B,..rb, ,o.0 Kelt

AMP

rn

rttaa. I'larat.

Jufcu xp.rd IBwmi

WITV.

Dealers and

Sola Aienta .irst-Clas- s Iqtrtiinon;g- -

NEW PIANO
iawT Writs for fisul tT.. f"I?S

or-- or By --.- 11

It to Your Interest to Bead tuts

ITBA.DK MASK
iweaeral this section. Send tri! ojd.r merchant.sweelsst flavored, purest and most delicious brwltic Msia worldand permanent.17 uioTin smell from breath andhuii:tln mtt1" """' 1P". rrs spirit, buoyant and

"d 5iTlnf Mnl ll'it a.rment. absolnteand .zeroised pkin it,mi
.n r.t.u

(XM Um V. i.IsJh. Ton
A. B.

JTo. 11 Union ;

JTt M.
of W It boat I

Co Cairo. III. I

A.

I.

Dollar Gents' Shoes!
CHEAPEST

Tnetareroaai

300 Main Street. 300 Main street.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G0QD3
323-33- 8 Memphia.

RHni.MTffl

Wholesale GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS,
Kailroad Sii(tli-H- ,

Tevnesnee.

Wholesale Grocer. Tfc'actor
Commissicn

Front Memphis, 'ffeaa

LARGEST BREWERY AMERICA.

Jos. Sctilitz Brewing Gompany,

ROESCHER, Agent, Memohls.

YvtmnXt.
SUGGS FETTIT

WHOLESAXE

GROCERS, GOTTOrl FACTORS
And Commission Merchants.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR HEALERS

raw C IA

CM

11 I

i

-. . .tis tn I HI H ft A

J. B. MrTIOHE. W. 8. PATTESON

.

8. S.

; : emitliif.. Tenn- -

JOHN 1C SPEED,
Lata of U. 'a.... '

istotor,
; ; lemphls. Tenn.

W. B.

HAHIIM KIUT.

"Wholesale Publisher,

- , . . for tha following.

r A loSl.- - '
Cafatloo-ia- a. oa. 2- - ! is I K3

Sale rirBfOlasa Uoalora.-t- a
la Carefully.
SOL COLEMAN'S UNEQUALED

1(0-1- (0 TULU CHEWING GUi!
BKtllSTtRED J

Is cow ! thronchoatoe tf. onr It It thatbe inPromotint diaestiun, eSeoti.elj tha"! a otherwise debilitaud. m--
rt.Inf,!!ili,S-fS'-il".tk'.'"?-

!, ?f its pa.tnmana.tr. cleanliness in

u Ji'.nT Mjsiis1: tMai'iisr;.1"' . t--u, th.
t. "funnrxettrrer. in n.

TEEADWELL.

M. 0. 1 IftAUW tLL UU
Coiion Factors, Vholesa!e Grocers

Street.

mrt

Produced Dollars!

3Iomhis

Merclianti.

232 and 234 St.,

ksa

Tt.t

TREADWELL.

tbe

ES. BSCH
Tobacco and Cigars,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
217 Slain street Vo'.T,, Meniis. Tenn.

PHILLIPS.
MalMday.pbllPpa

Speed & Fliiliips,
(iMSMMnt. JOHX K, SPECD c

General Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
GrJELJL.T.JXT D35jAIjERS.

Proprlftors MemphU City Mills r.u i Herair, Mi tnphis ; Wharf boat and Ware-
house, West Wemphls. Ohio Hirer and Mict ion SaiU Axr-Dt- s Tor Laflin at Hand
1'owoer CoHspau) ; NajlorJe Co , Xevr Kork, (ienaiue Arrow lies : and Tarioaslira ads Standard Jatear d r lax Haupin?.

Serif IJfcoral r"h sdvsr.rfi madf nn mnaienm . of Km in nwrl rrndnpo.

W. A. GAGE
Cotton -

Ho. 3QO Front Street.
J. B41CT

F. A. BAILEY" & OO
- DEALEBS IK .

iaa and Steam-Fiter- l, Material, Pumps Well-Point- s, Pipe.
Uas-Flxture- s, U lobes, t.lo8BQ Woooyiri. Qnrriffi TTyifori. rfaroyyt-m,.- , Tnnn.

IdCABDM

F.
W. P. DUBIAVAJBT.

STo. Adroit 64irei, i?Iew?JEfr. Tena.


